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FALL AERIVIS
in RIVER OAKSI

A rich panoply of color Is baginning to appear
along River @aks parkvyays, common area
entiances and yards. WitH the first frosts of the
season^ oome those glorious days of Fall ^en

the biting bugs of summer have retired. Ifs a
great time to stroll through River Oaks, and! to
rest your eyes on the fremendOus variety of
color presented by our wide arrey of trees and
shrubs.

our landscaping, inside the Newsletter are
sevetal articles submitted by your neighbors
which refieot theireffOrtson a variety of issues
of interest to ^ver Oaks residents.

Fall signals a time of many activifies in River
Oaks. Our sewersvrill be stenciled to remind us
ofoufcipseconnection wlfii the V^st Branch of
the DuPage River, landscaping will be re
furbished and improved, and planning begins for
our 1994 activities and budgets.

Ifyou're interestecMn centributing^o River Oaks,
now would be a good time to contact any Board
member to express your interest.

wse Tuesday, Oct. 19

7:30PM

at the Moores'

Thursday, Oct.
Board of Directors
7:30 PM

at the Costlows'

K Sunday, Oct. 24
MOTHER-IN-LAW DAY }}

Monday, Oct.
Newsletter
7:30 PM
at the Skmott's

# yuDday. CM.
HalloaR<?D

In
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Have you ever sat at the entrance to
River Oaks and waited and waited for a

break in the traffic, so you can make a
left-hand turn? Who hasn't?? Maybe you
sat there thinking "why can't those lights
on 59 be timed to give us a break in the
traffic so we can make a left hand

turn?". Perhaps you've been so frustrated
(or late) that you've been tempted to
pull out and hope the traffic will slow
down while you put the pedal to the
metal. Maybe you rode the center dividing strip in order to get a little safety margin
while trying to merge with the traffic. Maybe you have children who will soon be
driving, and you shudder to think of them pulling out in haste.

If anyof thesescenarios have happened to you^ you'll be interested in joining a TASK
FORCE to tackle BDOT.

Bill Murphy, Ana Vainisi and Linda Saxton have started the ball rolling. They have
contacted die Warrenyille Police to obtain all the records of accidents on Route 59
since River Oaks was built. Soon diey will be circulating petitions and letters to
encourage residents who live along Route 59 to take up die cause of safety along
Route 59.

A BRIGHT IDEA

FOR SAFETY

WhenMayor Lund was running for re-election, the question was put to her about the
timing of the stop lights on 59. Upon inquiring, she was told diat the light at Mack
Roadwas timed with the light at Butterfield Road and that adjusting the timingwould
cost $80,000. Remember diat not too long ago, we were told that there would not be
a light at Mack Road. Some direct action and perseverance on the part of local
citizens with the assistance of the Police Department changedthat, AND lowered the
speedlimiton 59. If it does, indeed, cost $80,000 to changedie stop li^t timing, even
that is a bargain v^en compared to a life.

With the Fox Valley Expressw-ty all but a dead issue, all eyes (and traffic) will
probably turn to Route 59. Can you imagine trying to exit or enter River Oaks without
some safety improvement?

If you want to join widi your neighbors to work for improved safety, or want to give
your suggestions or gather additional information, please contact Bill, Linda or Ana.
They'reyour neighbors, diey're working for your safety, and diey're in the directory!
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RHtl Braekmann

fiyMSf: Ditrtii Riliei«nwaihl!;eiP

PauH calHed ihe meelti ndj to order at 7:4f
P.:M!.. "" "

|iim kl nwaohter kferrenvillie resident
and! obaiirfflani of tbe West BraneH Ppo|ieot|
t#ldi the Boardi about iba iiinbatgb
^ponsoPed; tfie DuPage fiftOor\^1ioin!
FbyndOH'OO to stenei li the ^oS dra1ns
fn; the county. fh^iiSi .proirimi ipFOMlfdbs cliMzerr fjroupii *iht iienM^filis
that: •readi '"'Pump: :NGjWi^e> p'r^sns^ to- Wvop**' aodijvSihi ibaint iO ittiaFk:
all' of ihe 'siOFmi aewers^ f rti theiir' arfiHO wouli I'ilfe ifti' iffcer^9aka
i^proMtohi .AsaoetaSiidnii to ;parttiitipate fo Ihiiiiii eftiri,s! firef^riSI^
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ttenefI'ihp oo» the ^weefcend! of lei^iwbef' 'ISihi:,^

iMiililPNi:: :iiiOtion; was <made lo; aoeept' the imloutee as: wriitenu; iMotiOn;
loRiir seiondedl iby' 'Nark^.. iMOiton: ipaesedu

was was 00 report .

iNB^LKiJigiRr loin will tr^ to get the ne^ iNewsletter out the
weekend^ of Sepien#er Iflh .

iti^NDS^PlMg: iMark reported that ali though the La^i^^piM Conpiliee
did' ooi iQjOetihere^ are a oumber of progirte for -the- ,

iplMi: fhere are four parkway tree repiiaeefnents ihat
neei 10 he plahtedl^

A®I@N P^ii; Mark,, lom, and lohn jChrtstiansen! all haii^e trees
that the^f would li ke to donate to the Coqinioni ^rea#. Ihe liOnsnittee
wifT dieidi *tere these treef should he iplaeed'^

^€lIPNi iliM: Ihe rwer hahk id|^ent to the Upper jio^ofii #rea
su^N^red hadi erosion^ durlmgi the reoent hea^ rMhs fhere was a
diiSOus^ioni on ipsoiible ways to fise ahdi eontrdl this erosiOnii Paul ,

id loftii K^illi look at the area oh "" '



ACTION ITEM: The lower cul-de-sac circle needs work. The
overgrown shrubs must be moved, and the damaged areas of the circle,
where trucks drive over the grass, must be repaired. It was
suggested that the outer foot or so of this circle be replaced by
gravel.

ACTION ITEM: Pavey has estimated $580.00 to fill in, top dress
and re-seed the triangular piateau of the Upper Common Area behind
Lot 32. This might be added to the budget for next year.

ANDEN: There is sti11 nothing new on the lawsuit.

OLD BUSINESS:

EPA STUDY: No new information has been received from the Illinois
Department of Nuclear Safety study of the Common Area.

N^ BUSINESS;

IDOT PETITION: Becky reported that Linda Saxton and Ana Vainisi will
be circulating a petition in the subdivision to request that the
Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) time the lights on Rt.
59 at Batavia and Mack Roads.

BUDGET: The Board will begin to put together a budget for 1994 at
their next scheduled meeting.

MOTION: A motion was made to adjourn the meeting. Motion made by
Becky, seconded by Tom. Motion passed.

Meeti ng was adjourned at 9:17 P.M.

Next Board meeting is scheduled for Thursday, October 21st at 7:30
P.M. at a the Costlows'. As always, homeowners are welcome to
attend.

Respectfully submitted by Becky Christiansen, Secretary

hnd now, a few words from Mr. Humor:

Question: Why did the turtle cross the road?
Answer; To get to the SHELL station.

Question: What do Kermit the Frog and Attila the Hun have in
common?

Answer: Their middle name.

Question: What does your computer sing when you're transferring
files to and from your office?

Answer: "I/O, I/O, its off to work we go."
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aj^dttion to the KeJbe homeluM,^ hoi 27! Keda E&Ibe was
Gil July 29*^ Keviu weighed iu 9 %pouudsaiid 22^

CGngraii^^ to protui parents Sarah and Bob l^lbet

mioul at the Boiom houmhoM at Lot 601 Mta» Bdivjii wm
onSeptambe? 21®', entenng thisworldat 7%pounds* Gonj^atulaiion$

parents Donna and Peter, and to sfldings Kds^e and Derek!


